
 
 
 
 

Parent Carers Together 

Feedback Form 
 

Name:  Louise Middleton 
 
Meeting description: Pan Dorset Health Local Offer 
Where was meeting held: virtually 
Date of meeting: Tues 11th Jan 2022 
Start & finish time 10:30-12:00 
 
Any future meeting dates, if known:  
 

 

Feedback can be in any format; it should contain important points that came out of the meeting, your 

opinions, any related work that you think overlaps, action points that you might be involved with, any 

areas of concern.  This will be shared with all PCT reps and committee. 

Please email to bethcallis@parentcarerstogether.org.uk within 2 weeks of meeting 

 

FEEDBACK & COMMENTS (please use further pages if necessary) 

Attendees: Chloe Morley (CCG Assoc Designated Clinical Officer)- Chairing; Louise Chiles (BCP FIS Manager); Naomi 

Lawton (Dorset FID); Kelly Tilbury (Dorset CCG Business Support Officer); Claire Lawrenson (BCP – Data Manager FIS) 

Elaine Okopski (DPCC); Louise Wildon (PCF); Amanda Wathen (SWAN UK & PCF); Louise Middleton (PCT) 

The final meeting before Health Local Offer goes live at end of month. 

 

We worked through some of the outstanding issues, for example: 

Under hospitals – we had previously asked if it would be possible to have either photos or video of children ward 

included.  Chloe hasm’t been able to get a definite commitment.  However, we decide that it would be useful if we 

could include some social stories about going to hospital etc.  All agreed that we would look out for social stories we 

thought might be helpful and send in 

WSe discussed having an introductory paragraph for the PfA Health section to explain simply about transition to 

adult health services and link to main PfA site on Local Offer.  Finally settled on something Chloe drafted and put in 

chat. 

We asked for info and link about Community Nurse Team to be included. 

I asked Louise & Claire if the info down right hand side of current LO could be brought into the middle, as I didn’t feel 

parents would be drawn to that info and there is some good material there. 

There was a rather long conversation from Amanda about including generic/universal information about residential 

care.  We got a story about her brother, her sons etc.  It took a bit of time to explain that health needs within 

residential care would be for those with complex health needs – that social care actually would be funding the 

residential care.  We agreed there could be a link to social care section that specifically deals with residential. This  
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info could be added to Continuing Healthcare section Amanda complained that parents in her group would not then 

meet criteria.  Again Chloe tried to explain that Healthcare in Residential would be for a specific group of 

children/young people it is not a universal service. 

We suggested that going live now rather than later would be most beneficial.  By end of Jan, so Dorset and BCP 

would be live at same time. BCP live on 24th Jan with comms going out on 28th – Health Local Offer is now live. Dorset 

Comms and Local Offer on 31st Jan. They have a bit more to do on tidying LO up. 

Link to Health Local Offer: Health | BCP FID (bcpcouncil.gov.uk) 

 

https://www.fid.bcpcouncil.gov.uk/kb5/poole/fis/site.page?id=fiyqYc1yMNI

